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A detailed lithostratigraphic, bulk organic geochemical and palynofacies analyses were performed on
organic-rich shale and coal samples from the Hettangian Datta Formation in the western Salt Range,
southern Potwar Basin, Pakistan, to evaluate its hydrocarbon generation potential. Organic matter (OM)
in the formation is mainly dominated by gas-prone Type III kerogen and oil- and gas-prone Type II
kerogen. The coal and OM-rich shale intervals are thermally mature, while grey shale intervals are
thermally immature. Palynofacies studies showed that the Datta Formation is rich in inertinite, vitrinite
and amorphinite with minor liptinite. The OM is mainly of terrigenous origin with minor marine contribution and is interpreted to have been deposited under suboxic to anoxic conditions in a Cuvio-deltaic
depositional setting. The thermal maturity estimated from Spore Colour Index (SCI) and Thermal
Alteration Index (TAI) was entirely consistent with estimates based on bulk organic geochemical data.
Variations in thermal maturity are interpreted to be due to change in kerogen types as well as burial
depth. Overall, the organic geochemical and palynofacies studies showed that the coal and OM-rich shale
intervals in the Datta Formation have good-to-excellent source rock potential in the study area, whereas
the grey shale intervals have poor potential as source rocks. The Datta Formation has tentatively been
correlated with the stratigraphically equivalent Lathi Formation in the Jaisalmer Basin, India, which
was deposited in a similar palaeo-depositional setting on the NW margin of the Indian Plate aAected by
Neo-Tethys realms.
Keywords. Jurassic; organic matter; hydrocarbon; thermal maturity; source rock.
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1. Introduction
Exploration activities in the Potwar Basin
(Bgure 1), Pakistan, began almost a century ago
and a number of oil- and gas-Belds have since been
discovered (Kadri 1995; Asif et al. 2014; Craig et al.
2018), but the origin of the hydrocarbons is still the
subject of debate. It has widely been assumed that
the Upper Paleocene Patala Formation represents
a source rock for most of the Potwar Basin reservoirs, but recent studies have suggested that the
Lower Jurassic Datta Formation may also act as
source rock in a number of oil Belds (e.g., Fazeelat
et al. 2010; Asif and Fazeelat 2012; Zaidi et al.
2013; Khan 2016; Bgure 2). The Hettangian Datta
Formation (*400 m thick) includes both continental and marine sediments (Shah 2009) and
consists of near-shore siliciclastic and minor carbonate sediments with organic-rich shale and coal
intervals (Abbasi et al. 2012; Iqbal et al. 2015;
Craig et al. 2018; Bgure 3A–F). The formation
has been studied in terms of sedimentology,
biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy in the
Potwar, Kohat and Hazara basins of Pakistan
(Ashraf et al. 1976; Mujtaba and Memon 1990;
Abbasi et al. 2012; Ahmad et al. 2013; Iqbal et al.
2015, 2019), but has received only limited attention
in terms of its source rock potential evaluation and
regional comparison. The recent discoveries of
hydrocarbons in Datta Formation reservoirs at the
Dhulian, Meyal, Balkasar, Makori, and Manzali
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oil/gas Belds of Pakistan have encouraged further
detailed source and reservoir studies in the Potwar
Basin (Asif and Fazeelat 2012; Khan 2016; Craig
et al. 2018).
This paper investigates the source rock potential
of the OM-rich shale and coaly intervals in the
Lower Jurassic Datta Formation of Potwar Basin.
Previous source rock studies of the Datta Formation have been based mostly on TOC (total organic
carbon) and Rock-Eval pyrolysis. However, palynofacies studies, which are a focus of this paper,
have been lacking (Ahmed and Alam 2007; Asif
and Fazeelat 2012; Asif et al. 2014). In addition,
kerogen types, abundance of organic matter, thermal maturity and palaeo-depositional environment
for the Datta Formation are also assessed in this
study.
Recent sedimentological studies of the Datta
Formation include Abbasi et al. (2012) and Iqbal
et al. (2015). Abbasi et al. (2012) identiBed four
distinct lithofacies in the formation in the western
Salt Range (channel belt, Coodplain, swamp and
lagoon) of which the latter two contain coal beds
and OM-rich shales. In this study, these were
selected as suitable lithologies for source rock
characterization. To broaden the context of this
study, the formation has tentatively been correlated with the stratigraphically equivalent Lathi
Formation in the nearby Jaisalmer Basin in western Rajastan of NW India (Bgure 4A, B). Palaeogeographically, the Potwar and Jaisalmer basins

Figure 1. Geologic map of the Potwar Basin illustrating location and tectonic setting of the study areas (i.e., Salt Range;
measured sections are (1) Nammal Gorge section and (2) Zaluch Nala section) (modiBed after Jan et al. 2016).
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Figure 2. Lithostratigraphy and geologic formations providing elements for petroleum system in the Potwar Basin (after
Wandrey et al. 2004; Shah 2009).

are both located in the Indian Plate and their
Lower Jurassic successions are assumed to have
been deposited at the southern margin of NeoTethys under similar depositional, biogeochemical
and geomorphological conditions (Kazmi and Jan
1997; Golonka 2007; Iqbal et al. 2015; Craig et al.
2018; Bgure 4A, B). Thus, palaeo-geographic setting of the Potwar and Jaisalmer basins have been
reconstructed to develop a regional comparison
between Datta and Lathi formations.

2. Tectono-stratigraphic setting
In Early Mesozoic, the Pangaea split into two
supercontinents of Laurasia (north) and Gondawanaland (south); they were separated by the
Tethys Ocean (Kazmi and Jan 1997; Rees et al.
2000; Ali and Aitchison 2008; Bgure 4A). Through
most of the Mesozoic Era, the Indian Plate (study
area is part of it) remained part of Gondawanaland

and the Tethys Ocean (Kazmi and Abbasi 2008;
Bgure 4A, B). In Late Triassic Period, the sea
regressed resulting in sedimentation gap and erosion, followed by deposition of Cuvial to deltaic
sediments (Datta Formation) in Early Jurassic
(Abbasi et al. 2012; Iqbal et al. 2019). Consequently, the Indian Plate separated from Gondawanaland in Early Cretaceous Period, drifted
northwards and eventually the Neo-Tethys subducted beneath the Eurasian Plate and collided
with remnant Kohistan–Ladakh Arc (Kazmi and
Jan 1997; Ali and Aitchison 2008). The drifting
continued and Indian Plate collided with the Eurasian Plate (about 52 Ma). As a consequence of
northward movement of Indian Plate, the marine
sediments were compressed and crumpled and then
squeezed up to form the Himalayas Mountains
(Kazmi and Jan 1997; Baker et al. 1988). This
collision resulted in the development of a number
of thrust faults in Pakistan, including (from north
to south) the Main Karakorum Thrust (MKT),
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Figure 3. Field photos of the Hettangian Datta Formation. (A) Lower contact (disconformable) with Triassic Kingriali
Formation; (B) upper contact (disconformable) with Middle Jurassic Samana Suk Formation; (C) sandstone lithofacies having
cross beds (pink arrow); (D) conglomeratic lithofacies having reworked coal patches (pink arrows) and pebbles; (E) carbonaceous shale beds interbedded with Bne grained sandstone lithofacies; and (F) coal lithofacies with coaly clasts (pink arrow)
overlain by sandstone lithofacies. The yellow arrows show pyrite mineralization associated with coals.

Main Mantle Thrust (MMT), Main Boundary
Thrust (MBT) and the Salt Range Thrust (SRT)
(Baker et al. 1988; Kazmi and Jan 1997; Grelaud
et al. 2002). The later thrust exposed most of the
older sediments at various outcrop sections in the
Potwar Basin (Bgure 1).
Palaeo-geographically, the Potwar Basin was
located on the north-western margin of the Indian
Plate having aDnity with Neo-Tethys realm during
Early Jurassic time and holds the depositional
record from Late Proterozoic to Holocene (Rees
et al. 2000; Shah 2009; Iqbal et al. 2019; Bgure 4A,
B). The study area of this paper lies in the Salt
Range area which occurs at the southern part of
the Potwar Basin (Bgure 1). Geologically, Salt
Range is the southernmost edge of the Himalayan
foreland fold-and-thrust belt, formed as a result of
Indian and Eurasian plates collision and is bounded
by Potwar Plateau to the north, the SRT to the
south, the Jhelum Fault to the east and consequently the Kalabagh Fault to the west (Grelaud
et al. 2002; Wandrey et al. 2004; Bgure 1).

Progressive deformation associated with the
Himalayan Orogeny has resulted in the development of anticlinal, pop-up, salt diapiric and
stratigraphic traps in the Potwar Basin, features
that are integral for development of petroleum
systems (Kadri 1995; Craig et al. 2018).
The Mesozoic sedimentary section in the Salt
Range is about 1000 m thick and is composed of
mixed siliciclastics and carbonates deposited along
the SW margin of the Neo-Tethys Ocean during
the break-up of Gondwanaland (Kadri 1995;
Kazmi and Abbasi 2008; Craig et al. 2018). Lower
Jurassic sediments in the Potwar Basin are dominated by the nearshore siliciclastics of the Datta
Formation, the mixed clastic and carbonate facies
of the Shinawari Formation (Middle Jurassic), and
the carbonates of the Samana Suk Formation
(Middle Jurassic), while Upper Jurassic strata are
missing (Abbasi et al. 2012; Craig et al. 2018;
Bgure 2). Eastwards in the Salt Range and the
Potwar Basin, Jurassic rocks were thinned and
eroded during pre-Cenozoic uplift; however, they
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(Bgure 1). Lithostratigraphic sections were measured, logged, photographed and sampled following
standard Beld methods (Tucker 2003; Bgures 3A–F,
5 and 6). Marker horizons such as, erosional
surfaces, oxidized, rippled, bioturbated and crossbedded intervals were recorded. A total of 40 rock
samples were collected, from which 20 representative samples were selected for laboratory analyses
covering a wide range of lithologies, sedimentary
textures and organic richness. Weathered and
eroded surfaces at the outcrop were removed and
rock samples were collected from fresh surfaces to
avoid OM degradation (Tyson 1995; Khan et al.
2018). The laboratory analyses performed include
bulk organic geochemical, palynfacies and spore
colour index/thermal alteration index (SCI/TAI)
analyses.
3.1 Bulk organic geochemical analyses

Figure 4. (A) Palaeo-geographic map showing location of (1)
Potwar Basin, Pakistan and (2) Jaisalmer Basin, India during
Early Jurassic Period with prevailed climatic zones (after Rees
et al. 2000; Iqbal et al. 2019). (B) Reconstructed palaeogeographic map displaying position of Indian Plate surrounded
by Neo-Tethys during Early Jurassic (Golonka 2007).

thicken towards the west in the Potwar and Kohat
basins (Kazmi and Abbasi 2008; Abbasi et al. 2012;
Craig et al. 2018). A number of major unconformities are also reported and show the absence (due
to either erosion or non-deposition) of Ordovician
to Carboniferous, Late Cretaceous and Oligocene
strata of the Gondwanaland sedimentation in the
Potwar Basin of Pakistan (Shah 2009; Craig et al.
2018; Bgure 2).
3. Dataset and methodology
The study is primarily based on Beldwork and
laboratory analyses of the organic-rich sediments
of Datta Formation exposed at the Nammal Gorge
(N: 32390 54.0300 , E: 71480 07.0400 ) and Zaluch Nala
(N: 32460 53.2100 , E: 71380 33.6200 ) sections in the
western Salt Range, Potwar Basin of Pakistan

The bulk organic geochemical analyses, including
TOC (total organic carbon) content and Rock-Eval
pyrolysis, were performed in the Laboratory of
Petroleum Geology, National Centre of Excellence
in Geology (NCEG), University of Peshawar and in
the Laboratory of Hydrocarbon Development
Institute of Pakistan, respectively. An Eltra
CW800 analyzer was used for TOC analysis and
samples with TOC [ 0.5 wt.% were screened for
Rock-Eval pyrolysis and palynofacies analyses.
The Rock-Eval pyrolysis was performed using
Rock-Eval 6 pyrolyser (latest of version of Vinci
Technologies) by heating a 100 mg of crushed, bulk
rock sample in a helium atmosphere under programed heating (up to 650C) following standard
methods (Hunt 1995; B
ehar et al. 2001). The
parameters measured included S1 (the free hydrocarbons in mg HC/g rock), S2 (the cracked
hydrocarbons in mg HC/g rock), S3 (the carbonand oxygen-containing compounds in mg CO2/g
rock), and the temperature of maximum pyrolysis
(Tmax) which was used to estimate the thermal
maturity of the organic matter (van-Krevelen
1993; Hunt 1995). For evaluation of the source rock
potential, the hydrogen index (HI), oxygen index
(OI) and production index (PI) were calculated
and compared with published standards (table 1).
3.2 Palynofacies analysis
Palynological maceration was carried out on 20
rock samples using standard preparation methods
(Tyson 1995; Traverse 2007). The samples were
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Figure 5. Lithologic log of the Datta Formation at Nammal Gorge section presenting spore colour index, palynofacies types,
kerogen types and expected hydrocarbons of the analysed intervals. The change in spore colour indicates an increase in thermal
maturity with change in colour from lemon yellow to orange brown.

Brst treated with 20% concentrated hydrochloric
acid and 60% hydroCuoric acid to dissolve carbonates and silicates, respectively. The samples
were then neutralized and centrifuged in ZnCl2
solution to remove heavy minerals, leaving only
organic matter (OM) as a residue. The organic
residue was sieved through 10 lm nylon mesh and
was mounted on glass slides using liquid elvacite.
A Nikon LV-100-ND microscope equipped with

digital camera was used for photo-microscopy at
the Laboratory of Sedimentology and Palynology,
University of Peshawar. A total of 300 counts of
organic components were made per sample and
their percentage distributions were calculated for
palynofacies classiBcation and quantitative measurements of organic macerals following Tyson
(1995) and Ghasemi-Nejad et al. (2009). Likewise, for qualitative and quantitative analysis of
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Figure 6. Lithologic log of the formation at Zaluch Nala section illustrating spore colour index, palynofacies types, kerogen types
and expected hydrocarbon types of the analysed intervals. The change in spore colour indicates an increase in thermal maturity
with change in colour from lemon yellow to orange brown.

kerogen macerals including inertinite, vitrinite,
amorphinite and liptinite, the guidelines suggested
by Tyson (1995), Ercegovac and Kostic (2006)
and Filho et al. (2012) along with some terminologies from Zoba et al. (2013), El-Diasty et al.
(2017) and Khan et al. (2018) were used in this
study.

3.3 Spore colour index and thermal alteration
index (SCI/TAI)
The colour of palynomorphs changes as a function
of progressive change in temperature, burial depth
and maturation time and is expressed as SCI or
TAI (Filho et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2015). In this
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Table 1. Rock-Eval pyrolysis outcomes of the formation at studied sections: S1 (free hydrocarbon (HC), mg HC/g rock), S2
(cracked HC), S3 (Carbon dioxide yield, mg CO2/g rock), GP (Genetic Potential), HI (Hydrogen Index), TOC (Total Organic
Carbon, wt.%), Tmax (temperature at maximum of S2 peak), PI (Production Index), OI (Oxygen Index, mg CO2/g TOC).

Sections
Nammal Gorge section

Average
Zaluch Nala section

Average

Rock-Eval pyrolysis

Sample
no.

TOC
(wt.%)

S1

S2

S3

GP

HI

OI

PI

Tmax
(C)

DN-27
DN-21
DN-19
DN-17
DN-16
DN-13
DN-12
DN-9
DN-7
DN-4
DN-2
=
DZ-19
DZ-16
DZ-15
DZ-14
DZ-13
DZ-9
DZ-7
DZ-6
DZ-5
=

0.62
1.12
1.51
1.64
6.23
4.22
12.5
1.88
1.52
0.82
0.45
2.96
0.58
0.44
1.22
0.82
1.12
6.22
8.32
0.46
0.52
2.19

0.05
0.24
0.06
0.26
1.47
1.22
4.22
0.26
0.07
0.08
–
0.79
0.02
–
0.04
0.08
0.06
2.54
3.78
–
0.04
0.94

0.51
2.66
4.69
2.68
20.62
8.22
78.45
6.22
4.79
0.48
–
12.93
0.82
–
4.22
0.20
3.22
20.84
70.1
–
0.21
14.23

0.55
0.91
1.32
0.82
3.43
2.33
9.04
1.44
1.31
0.56
–
2.17
0.36
–
0.31
0.26
2.15
17.74
30.74
–
0.33
7.42

0.56
2.9
4.86
2.94
21.98
9.44
82.67
6.48
4.86
0.28
–
13.7
0.84
–
4.26
0.28
3.28
17.38
73.88
–
0.25
14.31

82.26
237.5
315.14
163.41
329.9
194.78
627.6
330.85
315.13
58.54
–
265.51
141.38
–
345.9
24.39
287.5
321.54
842.55
–
40.38
286.23

88.71
81.25
86.17
50
55.32
55.21
72.32
76.6
86.18
68.29
–
72.01
62.07
–
25.41
31.7
191.96
279.42
369.47
–
63.46
146.21

0.09
0.08
0.03
0.08
0.07
0.12
0.05
0.04
0.01
0.31
–
0.08
0.02
–
0.01
0.28
0.02
0.1
0.05
–
0.16
0.09

416
426
428
432
433
446
455
435
432
426
–
432.9
415
–
418
429
434
438
442
–
442
431.14

method, three speciBc palynomorph species, Deltoidospora, Classopollis torosus and Trilobosporites
laevigatus were utilized and their colours were
matched with standard colour charts of SCI and
TAI following Pross et al. (2007), Filho et al.
(2012) and Koch et al. (2017). This approach was
used to assess the visual and qualitative thermal
maturity of the OM encountered within the
investigated formation.
4. Results
4.1 Lithostratigraphy
In the study area, the Hettangian Datta Formation
rests unconformably on the Triassic Kingriali
Formation and is overlain by the Middle Jurassic
Samana Suk Formation (Bgure 3A, B). It is 136 m
thick at Nammal Gorge section and 96 m at Zaluch
Nala section (Bgures 5 and 6). Lithologically, the
formation is comprised of 50% sandstone lithology.
The sandstone layers are characterized by coarseto very coarse-grained in texture, cross-bedding
and having local bioturbation. It is variegated in

colour and horizontally bedded as well as crossbedded at places. The reddish colour represents
subaerial exposure and oxidation of the iron ores
within sandstone lithofacies. There are also coaly
clasts within sandstone lithofacies at some places
(Bgure 3C). Conglomerate contributes less to the
whole lithology of the formation and mostly occurs
at the base of the formation. It is of pebbly grade
and contains reworked coal patches (Bgure 3D).
Shale covers about 30% of the lithology of the
formation. The shale lithology is grey to dark black
in colour, laminated, carbonaceous at places and
has occasional interbeds of thin sandstones
(Bgure 3E). The shale content increases towards
top of the formation and represents Bning upward
sequence within the formation (Bgures 5 and 6).
Dolomite is the third dominant lithology in the
Datta Formation which is up to 10% of the whole
succession. It is sandy in nature and dominated in
the upper part of the formation. The coal lithofacies is bituminous in nature and occurs as coal beds
in the middle part of the formation (Bgures 5 and
6). It also occurs in the form of coal patches within
the sandstone and conglomeratic lithofacies. Pyrite
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mineralization is also found in association with coal
beds within the formation (Bgure 3F).
4.2 Organic geochemical approach
The organic geochemical attributes of Datta
Formation including (i) source rock generative
potential, (ii) kerogen types, (iii) indigenous nature
of hydrocarbons, and (iv) thermal maturity of the
organic matter are studied and described as:
4.2.1 Source rock generative potential
The TOC values of the samples of carbonaceous
shales and coals of the Datta Formation from the
Nammal Gorge and Zaluch Nala sections are
generally [ 0.5% (table 1). The minimum TOC of
the samples from the Nammal Gorge section is
0.45% (DN-2), while the maximum TOC is 12.5%
(DN-12), with an average of 2.96% (table 1).
Likewise, the TOC values of the samples from the
Zaluch Nala section range from 0.44% (DZ-16) to
8.32% (DZ-7) and have an average of 2.19%
(table 1). These values suggest that the Datta
Formation coals and carbonaceous shales have the
potential for hydrocarbon generation as they are
[0.5%. However, the grey shales have TOC of
0.45–0.82% and therefore have little source rock
potential (e.g., Peters 1986; Hunt 1995; Khan
et al. 2018; Ali et al. 2019; Hakimi et al.
2019, 2020).
The Rock-Eval S1 yield for the samples from the
Nammal Gorge section ranges from 0.05 (DN-27)
to 4.22 mg/g (DN-12), with an average of 0.79 mg/
g (table 1). For samples from Zaluch Nala, the S1
values are negligible and indicate that migration of
hydrocarbons has already occurred (Khan et al.
2018; Zhao et al. 2018).
The studied samples also show S2 values that
range from 0.48 to 78.45 mg of HC/g for the
Nammal Gorge section (average: 12.93 mg/g), and
from 0.20 to 70.10 mg/g (average: 14.23 mg/g) for
the Zaluch Nala section (table 1). The highest S2
yield is shown by a coal (DN-12), while the lowest
values occur in the grey shales (table 1). By plotting the TOC vs. S2 (Hunt 1995; Hakimi et al.
2018a, 2020), the source rock potential ranges from
poor to excellent (table 1; Bgure 7A). The organic
rich sediments of the Datta Formation at Nammal
Gorge section had slightly better hydrocarbon
generation potential than those of the Zaluch Nala
section (table 1; Bgure 7A).

4.2.2 Kerogen types
The TOC vs. S2 plot together with hydrogen index
(HI) was used to determine the kerogen types in
the formation (Bgure 7B). The plot shows that the
shales and coals of the Datta Formation are dominated by Types III and II kerogen with minor
Type I (Bgure 7B). The Type III kerogen has an HI
of \200 mg HC/g of rock, which can only generate
dry gas (C1–C5) at optimum thermal maturity
(Hakimi et al. 2014, 2018b, 2019; El-Diasty et al.
2017; El-Khadragy et al. 2018). For Type II kerogen, HI ranged from 200 to 600 mg HC/g of rock
was therefore both oil- and gas-prone (Hakimi et al.
2014; Naeher et al. 2019). The minor Type I kerogen (HI [ 600 mg HC/g) can act as an excellent
source for liquid hydrocarbon ([C6+) (Bgure 7B).
The kerogens encountered within Datta Formation
are mainly dominated by inertinite, vitrinite,
amorphinite and minimal liptinite macerals
(table 2).
4.2.3 Indigenous nature of hydrocarbons
The S1 vs. TOC plot of Hunt (1995) was used
to investigate the indigenous/migrated nature of
the hydrocarbons present (Bgure 7C). Migrated
hydrocarbons in general show low TOC and high S1
values (El-Khadragy et al. 2018; Hakimi et al.
2018a). The S1 vs. TOC plot indicates that the OM
is indigenous and the hydrocarbons produced by
the Datta Formation were, therefore, not migrated
from external sources (Hunt 1995; Ding et al. 2013;
Bgure 7C). Moreover, the low values of the S1 yield
compared to S2 also suggest the indigenous nature
of the hydrocarbon present (Khan et al. 2018;
El-Khadragy et al. 2018; table 1).
4.2.4 Thermal maturity
Tmax of the samples from the Nammal Gorge
section ranges from 416 to 455C with an average
of 433C, while for samples from Zaluch Nala section, it ranges from 415 to 442C with an average of
431C (table 1). The average Tmax values of the
Datta Formation samples lies within the optimum
range for hydrocarbon generation (i.e., 430–470C;
Hunt 1995). Variations in thermal maturity relate
to changes in kerogen type, organic composition
and burial depth. A Tmax vs. HI plot indicates that
coals and carbonaceous shales in the Datta Formation are thermally mature, while the grey shales
are immature (Bgure 7D). The Tmax vs. HI plot also
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Figure 7. Plots showing distribution of organic geochemical results of the analysed samples on standard source rock diagrams.
(A) TOC vs. S2 indicating source rock types, quality of organic matter and hydrocarbon generative potential of the Datta
Formation (after Peters 1986; Hunt 1995); (B) kerogen plot indicating kerogen and organic matter types encountered within the
formation (after Peters 1986; Hunt 1995); (C) S1 vs. TOC elucidating hydrocarbon types and their (non)-indigenous nature
(after Hunt 1995; El-Khadragy et al. 2018); and (D) HI vs. Tmax presenting kerogen types and thermal maturity levels of the
analysed rock samples from Datta Formation (after van-Krevelen 1993; Hunt 1995).

indicates that Type III and II kerogens are mostly
mature and lie within the oil window (Hunt 1995;
Ding et al. 2013; Huang et al. 2017; Ali et al. 2019;
Bgure 7D).
4.3 Palynofacies approach
Palynofacies components in the Datta Formation
were classiBed into phytoclasts, palynomorphs and

amorphous organic matter (AOM) based on qualitative and quantitative measurements following
standard classiBcation schemes (Dow 1982; Tyson
1995; table 2).
The phytoclasts observed in the studied samples
are mostly opaque but some are translucent
(Bgure 8A–C), their macerals comprise inertinite
(black phytoclasts), vitrinite (brown phytoclasts)
and cutinite (yellow phytoclasts) of kerogen
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Table 2.. Percentage distribution of palynofacies components including palynomorphs, phytoclasts and AOM with kerogen
macerals such as inertinite, vitrinite and amorphinite for each sample at studied sections.
Palynofacies components

Kerogen macerals

Palynofacies
code

Sample
code

Palynomorphs
(%)

Phytoclasts
(%)

AOM
(%)

Inertinite
(%)

Vitrinite
(%)

Amorphinite
(%)

PDN-4

DN-27
DN-21
DN-19
=
DN-17
DN-16
DN-13
=
DN-12
DN-9
DN-7
DN-4
DN-2
=
DZ-19
DZ-16
DZ-15
=
DZ-14
DZ-13
DZ-9
=
DZ-7
DZ-6
DZ-5
=

15
35
20
23.33
14
10
8
10.67
5
17
15
12
10
13.5
10
0
2
6
1
6
2
3
1
0
1
1

40
40
42
40.67
44
46
52
47.33
79
44
48
53
65
52.5
70
0
90
80
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84
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90.67
97
0
89
89

45
25
38
36
42
44
40
42
16
41
37
35
25
34.5
20
0
8
14
6
10
3
6.33
2
0
10
10

15
16
18
16.33
24
24
26
24.67
30
20
23
23
28
24
20
0
68
44
70
72
45
62.33
46
0
65
65

25
24
24
24.33
20
22
26
22.67
49
24
25
30
36
28.5
50
0
22
36
23
12
50
28.33
51
0
24
24

60
60
58
59.33
56
54
48
52.67
21
58
52
47
36
48
30
0
10
20
7
16
5
9.33
3
0
11
11

Average
PDN-3

Average
PDN-2
PDN-1

Average
PDZ-4

Average
PDZ-3

Average
PDZ-2
PDZ-1
Average

macerals following the guidelines of Ercegovac and
Kostic (2006), Filho et al. (2012) and Khan et al.
(2018). Opaque/black phytoclasts include Type III
kerogen macerals and are responsible only for dry
gas generation upon thermal maturation (Tyson
1995; Zoba et al. 2013; Ali et al. 2019; Bgure 8A).
The translucent phytoclasts include Type II kerogen macerals and can generate wet gas when
optimum thermal maturity is reached (Dow 1982;
Traverse 2007; Khan et al. 2018; Bgure 8B, C).
Palynomorphs are in general, lipid rich, prone to
high capability of oil generation. They include
Type I kerogen macerals as shown in Bgure 8(D–F)
(Jiang et al. 2008; El-Diasty et al. 2017; Ali et al.
2019). The AOM encountered within the studied
samples is granular as well as geliBed in nature. It
is considered to be potentially responsible for liquid
hydrocarbon generation, provided that optimal

thermal maturity is attained (Tyson 1995; Pacton
et al. 2011; Schneider et al. 2019; Bgure 8G–I). The
terms amorphinite and AOM are used interchangeably for the sake of kerogen classiBcation
and are included in Type I kerogen macerals
(Tyson 1995; Pacton et al. 2011). The palynofacies
types inferred from the samples of the Datta Formation are categorized on the basis of their maceral
types, morphology, abundance and distribution on
ternary kerogen plots of Dow (1982) and Tyson
(1995). By studying the sections from the Nammal
Gorge and Zaluch Nala sections, we have recognized eight palynofacies assemblages, four for each
section (i.e., PDN-1 to PDN-4 for Nammal Gorge
section and PDZ1–PDZ4 for the Zaluch Nala section). Description of the Nammal Gorge and
Zaluch Nala palynofacies and their interpretations
are summarized as:
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Figure 8. Palynofacies components including phytoclasts, palynomorphs and AOM identiBed within Datta Formation at
Nammal and Zaluch Nala sections, Potwar Basin. (A) Opaque phytoclast/inertinite, the black colour reCects over thermal
maturity or oxidation of the organic matter. These phytoclasts are thermally inert or can only generate dry gas (Dow 1982;
Tyson 1995; Khan et al. 2018). (B and C) Bio-structured (translucent) phytoclasts with original trigonal and tetragonal cellular
arrangement derived from terrestrial plants. Such phytoclasts are considered as vitrinite macerals and are responsible for wet gas
generation on achievement of optimum thermal maturity (Tyson 1995; Khan et al. 2018). (D, E and F) Trilobate–trilete spore,
monosaccate pollen and trilete spore, respectively, of higher plants. These macerals are responsible for liquid hydrocarbon
generation and constitute liptinite components of the kerogen macerals (Jiang et al. 2008; Khan et al. 2018). (G, H and I) Dark
brown granular AOM of marine origin, light brown geliBed AOM of terrestrial origin and thermally cooked AOM, respectively.
These macerals are prone to liquid hydrocarbon generation and constitute amorphinite components of the kerogen macerals
(Khan et al. 2018).

4.3.1 The Nammal Gorge section
4.3.1.1 PDN-1: Palynofacies PDN-1 is identiBed
in samples DN-2, DN-4, DN-7 and DN-9 from the
lower part of the formation (Bgure 5; table 2), and
contains 24% inertinite, 29% vitrinite and 48%
amorphinite and liptinite (Bgure 9A, B; table 2).
The Brst two components are well-preserved and
display an equi-dimensional morphology suggesting long-distance transport from source area
(Tyson 1995; Ali et al. 2019; Bgure 9A, B). The
amorphinite/AOM is dark brown to light brown in

colour and geliBed in nature suggesting a terrigenous origin (Pacton et al. 2011; Ghasemi-Nejad
et al. 2009; Bgure 9A, B). The liptinite macerals
include trilete spores and monosaccate pollen
which are yellowish to brown under transmitted
light (Bgure 9B). Palynofacies assemblage PDN-1
falls within the wet gas and condensate zone of
Dow (1982) on a liptinite–vitrinite–inertinite (LVI)
ternary kerogen plot for which kerogen Type II has
been suggested (Dow 1982; Bgure 10). The palynofacies represents a shelf to basin transition with
anoxic conditions (Tyson 1995; Bgure 11) and the
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Figure 9. Photomicrographs of palynofacies PDN-1 and PDN-2 of Datta Formation at the Nammal Gorge section. (A) Dry
gas-prone opaque phytoclasts/inertinite (black arrows), oil prone palynomorphs/liptinite (pink arrow), oil prone geliBed AOM
(white arrows), and wet gas-prone brown phytoclasts/vitrinite (yellow arrow) in transmitted light in PDN-1; (B) vitrinte
(yellow arrow), trilete spore (Trilobosporites laevigatus; pink arrow) and oil prone geliBed AOM (white arrows) in PDN-1;
(C) elongated opaque phytoclasts/inertinites (black arrows), vitrinite (yellow arrow) and Matonisporites crassiangulatus sp.
(spore; pink arrow) in dry gas-prone PDN-2 palynofacies; and (D) vitrinite (yellow arrows), elongated inertinite (black arrows),
and granular AOM/amorphinite (white arrow) faced in PDN-2 at the Nammal Gorge section.

Figure 10. Liptinite–vitrinite–inertinite (LVI) ternary kerogen plot with Belds indicating expected hydrocarbons for
palynofacies of Datta Formation at Nammal Gorge and Zaluch
Nala sections.

4.3.1.2 PDN-2: Palynofacies assemblage PDN-2
is recognized from a 1.5-m thick coal bed (DN-12)
at the Nammal Gorge section (Bgure 5). It consists
of 30% inertinite, 49% vitrinite, 21% amorphinite
and liptinite (Bgure 9C, D; table 2). The maceral
morphology (based on elongated shapes and sharp
outlines) of the inertinite and vitrinite suggested
limited transportation from the source area and
derivation from higher terrestrial plants (Tyson
1995). The dominance of inertinite and vitrinite
over liptinite and amorphinite together indicate
the dry gas-prone nature of this palynofacies (Khan
et al. 2018; Schneider et al. 2019). On a ternary
plot, Type III kerogen is suggested (Bgure 10;
table 2), and PDN-2 represents a marginal dysoxic–anoxic shelf setting on a Tyson’s (1995) ternary
kerogen plot (Bgure 11). The dysoxic and anoxic
conditions support the organic matter preservation
within this palynofacies (Naeher et al. 2019). This
palynofacies represents a good source rock at the
Nammal Gorge section in accordance to TOC and
Rock-Eval results (table 1).

prevalence of anoxic conditions is indicated by the
presence of AOM (Naeher et al. 2019; Schneider
et al. 2019).

4.3.1.3 PDN-3: Palynofacies assemblage PDN-3
has been encountered within samples DN-13,
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palynofacies is characterized by inertinite (16%),
vitrinite (24%), liptinite and amorphinite (60%;
Bgure 5; table 2). Vitrinite and inertinite are
comparatively low in abundance, but are well
preserved and show regular biostructured cellular
nature which indicates a dominance of anoxic
marine depositional conditions (Ghasemi-Nejad
et al. 2009; Naeher et al. 2019). The yellow colour
of the liptinite macerals indicates that PDN-4 is
rich in lipids and thus, can generate liquid hydrocarbons once the kerogen attains maturity conditions (Zoba et al. 2013; El-Diasty et al. 2017). The
abundance of amorphinte and liptinite (60%)
shows oil prone kerogen Type I but on a Dow
(1982) LVI ternary plot, this palynofacies lies in
the zone of Type II kerogen and hence can generate
both oil and gas (Bgure 10). It plots within the shelf
to basin transition zone on a Tyson (1995) APP
kerogen plot (Bgure 11).
4.3.2 The Zaluch Nala section

Figure 11. AOM–phytoclast–palynormorph (APP) tertiary
kerogen plot showing percentage distribution of identiBed
palynofacies and their depositional environments at studied
sections.

DN-16 and DN-17. It includes 25% inertinite, 23%
vitrinite and 52% amorphinite and liptinite
(Bgure 5; table 2). Based on the ternary plots of
Dow (1982) and Tyson (1995), the assemblage
contains oil and gas-prone Type II kerogen
(Bgures 10 and 11). The amorphinite and liptinite
are prone to liquid hydrocarbon generation at
optimum thermal maturity (Khan et al. 2018; Ali
et al. 2019). Thus, the high proportion amorphinite
and liptinite causes the palynofacies to be oil prone;
however, the substantial amount of inertinite and
vitrinite gives it some wet gas generating potential
(Bgure 12A, B; Zoba et al. 2013; Schneider et al.
2019). This palynofacies represents a shelf to basin
transition zone on Tyson (1995) kerogen plot in
close proximity to proximal suboxic to anoxic shelf
settings (Bgure 11).
4.3.1.4 PDN-4: Palynofacies assemblage PDN-4
is from samples DN-19, DN-21 and DN-27 which
are collected from the upper part of the Datta
Formation at the Nammal Gorge section. This

4.3.2.1 PDZ-1: Palynofacies PDZ-1 is present
within samples DZ-5 and DZ-6 (Bgure 6). This
palynofacies is dominated by kerogen macerals
including 65% inertinite, 24% vitrinite, and 11%
liptinite and amorphinite (table 2). The inertinite
and vitrinite are equi-dimensional and some are
lath-shaped (Bgure 12A, B). Inertinite is dominant
over vitrinite, liptinite and amorphinite, which
reCects susceptibility to dry gas generation (Dow
1982; Tyson 1995; Ghasemi-Nejad et al. 2009). The
vitrinite components appear translucent in transmitted light and are prone to wet gas generation
upon thermal maturation (Koch et al. 2017). The
amorphinite is entirely granular, thermally cooked
and insignificant in quantity. Generally, the palynomorphs are prone to oil generation in sedimentary
basins (Traverse 2007); however, their poor preservation leads to its insignificance in PDZ-1
(Bgure 12B). On Dow (1982) LVI kerogen plot, PDZ1 falls in-between the dry gas zone and the inert zone
(Bgure 10). On Tyson (1995) ternary kerogen plot, it
plots within a highly proximal shelf setting
(Bgure 11) for which a dry gas prone Type III kerogen
is suggested (Tyson 1995; Hakimi et al. 2014). The
abundance of inertinite and its black colour also
support highly proximal shelf setting for its deposition (El-Diasty et al. 2017; Schneider et al. 2019).
4.3.2.2 PDZ-2: This palynofacies is observed in
samples DZ-7 acquired from coal bed at Zaluch
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Figure 12. Dry gas-prone palynofacies PDZ-1 (A–B) and wet gas and condensate prone palynofacies PDZ-3 (C–D) from Zaluch
Nala section in transmitted light. (A) Dry gas-prone equidimentional opaque phytoclasts (black arrows) and oil prone
palynomorph (pink arrow); (B) wet gas-prone light brown phytoclasts with orignal curved rectangular cellular structures
(yellow arrows) and thermally cooked AOM (white arrow); (C) inertinite (black arrows), monosaccate pollen (pink arrow) and
granular AOM (white arrow); and (D) vitrinite (yellow arrow) with Bbrous cellular structures and oxidized inertinite (black
arrow).

Nala section (Bgure 6). This palynofacies is dominated by kerogen macerals, i.e., 46% inertinite,
51% vitrinite and 3% liptinite and amorphinite
(table 2). The Brst two are well-preserved and
appear dark black and brown in transmitted light,
respectively (Bgure 12C, D). The inertinite is
dominant over liptinite and amorphinite which
showed low potential for liquid hydrocarbon
(Zhang et al. 2015). Moreover, inertinite in this
palynofacies is mostly over-cooked which can generate only dry gas (Zoba et al. 2013; Koch et al.
2017). The palynomorphs are also thermally
cooked and thus are overmature according to the
spore colour index (SCI) and thermal alteration
index (TAI). AOM counts for a very low quantity
and is thermally cooked in this palynofacies. On
Dow (1982) LVI ternary kerogen plot, this palynofacies plots within the dry gas zone and hence
reCects kerogen Type III (Bgure 10). This palynofacies is deposited in a highly proximal shelf (i.e.,
zone I) on Tyson (1995) APP ternary kerogen plot
(Bgure 11) and hence represents according to
Tyson (1995) a dry gas-prone Type III kerogen.
4.3.2.3 PDZ-3: The palynofacies PDZ-3 is represented by samples DZ-9, DZ-13 and DZ-14 collected from carbonaceous shales at Zaluch Nala

section (Bgure 6). It is dominated by kerogen
macerals including 62% inertinite, 28% vitrinite,
and 9% liptinite and amorphinite (table 2). Most of
the inertinites within this palynofacies are biodegraded and oxidized that represents less potential
for hydrocarbons. The oxidized inertinites are
opaque in transmitted light and show inertness for
hydrocarbon generation. On a Dow (1982) LVI
ternary plot, this palynofacies lies within the barren zone having Type III/IV kerogen (Bgure 10),
while on Tyson (1995) kerogen, it falls within the
proximal shelf zone which also supports its inert
kerogen types (Bgure 11). In the current study, this
facies is regarded as barren palynofacies from
hydrocarbon source point of view as it is lying in
inert/barren zone on Dow (1982) kerogen plot and
can seldom generate any hydrocarbons except
some dry gas (Hakimi et al. 2014; Koch et al. 2017).
4.3.2.4 PDZ-4: This palynofacies is documented
in samples (DZ-15, DZ-16, DZ-19) collected from
upper part of the formation (Bgure 6). It is dominated by kerogen macerals including 44% inertinite, 36% vitrinite, and 20% liptinite and
amporphinite (Bgure 13A–D). On Dow (1982) LVI
ternary kerogen plot, PDZ-4 palynofacies lies
within the dry gas zone suggesting gas prone Type
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III kerogen (Bgure 10). On Tyson (1995) APP
ternary kerogen plot, this palynofacies falls within
shelf to basin transition zone (i.e., zone IV) having
anoxic conditions (Bgure 11). SufBcient amount of
palynomorphs/liptinite are also present in this
palynofacies which dominantly included alete
spores and monosaccate pollen along with fungal
hyphae that constitute kerogen components. The
prevalence of anoxic conditions during its deposition supports the preservation of palynomorphs
and fungal hyphae within this palynofacies
(Traverse 2007; Zhang et al. 2015).
4.4 Visual thermal maturation via SCI/TAI
With regard to estimating visual thermal maturity,
the colour of three speciBc palynomorphs species
(Deltoidospora sp., Classopollis torosus sp. and
Trilobosporites laevigatus sp.) were used and
compared with Spore Colour Index (SCI) and
Thermal Alteration Index (TAI) standard charts.
The PDN-1 palynofacies shows an orange brown
colour on SCI and TAI colour charts, which is
equivalent to a numeric thermal maturity of 7 on
SCI and 3 on TAI. This indicates that the
playnofacies is thermally mature and corresponds
to the main phase of wet gas generation. In PDN-2,
palynomorphs are consistently dark brown with a
value of 8 on SCI and 3+ on TAI, also indicating
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thermally mature conditions. However, it is gasprone and corresponds to the dry gas window.
PDN-3 palynomorphs are yellow to orange in colour with a thermal maturity of 5 and 2+ on SCI
and TAI charts, respectively. These values suggest
a range of immature to mature oil/gas zone
maturity. PDN-4 is thermally immature as its
palynomorphs are lemon yellow in colour and have
numeric maturity values of 3 on SCI and 2+ on
TAI and cannot generate hydrocarbons (El-Diasty
et al. 2017).
The PDZ-1 thermal maturity is 7 on SCI and 3
on TAI and shows mature zone of the main
phase of wet gas generation (Pross et al. 2007;
Koch et al. 2017; Ali et al. 2019). The thermal
maturity of PDZ-2 is 10 on SCI and 4 on TAI
which indicates that it is thermally ‘well-cooked’
beyond the oil window and can produce only dry
gas. Here, SCI and TAI slightly differ from the
geochemical results which revealed that PDZ-2 is
thermally mature; however, based on SCI characteristics, it is an overmature palynofacies. This
dark black colour and contrast with geochemical
results may be due to oxidation of the palynomorphs during maceration process or surface
weathering at outcrop (Tyson 1995; Naeher et al.
2019). PDZ-3 is characterized by lemon brown
palynomorphs and on SCI its thermal maturity is
7, while on TAI is 3 and hence can act as mature

Figure 13. Oil and gas-prone PDZ-4 palynofacies encountred within Datta Formation at the Zaluch Nala section. (A) Thermally
cooked AOM (white arrows), fungal hyphaes and Blaments (green arrows); (B) biostructured phytoclasts (yellow arrows),
geliBed AOM (white arrows), fungal hyphae (green arrow); (C) fungal spores (pink arrows) in transmitted light; and
(D) granular AOM (white arrows) and spore (pink arrow).
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palynofacies prone to gas generation. On SCI and
TAI, PDZ-4 thermal maturity is 3 and 2,
respectively. Thus, PDZ-4 is thermally immature
to generate hydrocarbons (Koch et al. 2017).
Overall, the SCI and TAI investigations revealed
that the Datta Formation possess both mature
and immature source rock intervals with no
obvious overmature beds, and palynofacies
investigations are consistent with the geochemical
results.
5. Discussion
5.1 Origin and preservation of the organic
matter
Organic input of the Datta Formation is dominated by phytoclasts and AOM with a minor
contribution of palynomorphs (Bgure 8A–F;
table 2). Phytoclasts are mainly derived from
terrigenous sources, i.e., gymnosperms that survived on Indian Plate during Early Jurassic
(Kuerschner et al. 2017; Ali et al. 2019). The
palynomorphs including Jurassic pollen and
spore are resultant from higher terrestrial plants
(Bgure 8D–F). The AOM encountered within
Datta Formation is entirely granular and seems
to be derived from marine phytoplankton,
degraded phytoclasts, fungal tissues, bacteria
and algae (Tyson 1995; El-Diasty et al. 2017).
However, a minor AOM content is geliBed in
nature and seems to be possibly derived from
higher plant cuticles (Ercegovac and Kostic
2006; Traverse 2007; Pacton et al. 2011;
Bgure 8G–J). The overall, palynofacies considerations suggest that the OM is mostly terrigenous in origin with an episodic inCux of marine
OM. The variation in OM types suggests Cuctuations in preservation conditions. The abundance of Type III kerogen within organic rich
shale and coal intervals of Datta Formation also
elucidate the derivation of organic matter from
terrestrial sources (Traverse 2007; Koch et al.
2017). The palynofacies investigation shows that
oxygen deBcient suboxic to anoxic conditions
prevailed during deposition of the Datta Formation. These anoxic conditions enhanced the
preservation of OM as evidenced by dark grey
to black colour of the shale and coal intervals
(Tyson 1995; Naeher et al. 2019). The anoxic
conditions are also witnessed by the presence of
pyrite in coal and organic rich shale beds
(El-Atfy et al. 2016; Schneider et al. 2019).
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5.2 Palaeo-depositional environment
The Datta Formation is characterized by a range of
lithofacies including conglomerates, sandstones,
shales, dolomites and coals (Abbasi et al. 2012;
Iqbal et al. 2015, 2019; Bgures 5, 6 and 14). The
conglomerates and sandstones are interpreted to
represent deposition in a Cuvial environment
(channel), while the organic-rich shales and dolomite represent deposition in near-shore lagoonal
and swamp environments that support organic
matter accumulation and preservation (Abbasi
et al. 2012; Iqbal et al. 2015; Bgure 14). The conglomerate is clast-supported and represents channel lag deposits. The basal conglomerate also
possesses erosive surfaces and laterites that indicate regional sea level fall and consequently erosion
(Iqbal et al. 2015). The coaly clasts within conglomerate and sandstone lithofacies show erosion
and rewording of the nearby pre-existing coal
deposits (Kadri 1995; Iqbal et al. 2019). The coal
beds and coaly clasts show prevalence of hot humid
palaeoclimate during its deposion. The sea level
fall is also supported by oganoclasts/phystocalsts
inCux into the system from terrestrial environments. The coal beds show deposition in water
saturated, swampy settings with abundant terrigenous OM (Tyson 1995; Abbasi et al. 2012;
Bgure 14). TOC-rich beds (coal beds) in the Datta
Formation are best explained by both high primary
productivity and establishment of prolonged phases of anoxic conditions in a near-shore, Cuviodeltaic depositional environment (El-Atfy et al.
2016; Naeher et al. 2019). Furthermore, the
enrichment of OM, mostly by Type III kerogen
within Datta Formation, shows its deposition in a
Cuvio-deltaic setting inCuence by both riverine and
marine processes. Episodic marine incursions were
accompanied by relatively oxygen-deBcient conditions that resulted into preservation of phytoclasts,
palynomorphs and AOM (Koch et al. 2017; Naeher
et al. 2019). Opaque phytoclasts in the Datta
Formation indicate oxidizing settings and exposure
to subaerial conditions that aAect OM preservation
(Tyson 1995; Naeher et al. 2019). Woody fragments/coal patches, phytoclasts and terrigenous
palynomorphs indicate the continental origin of the
OM (Tyson 1995; El-Atfy et al. 2016).
5.3 Palaeo-geography and regional comparison
The lithofacies and palynofacies patterns observed
in this study and those available in published
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Figure 14. Palaeo-depositional model illustrating the distribution of various lithofacies encountered within Datta Formation and
their sub-depositional environments (after Abbasi et al. 2012).

literature allow a tentative comparison between
Lower Jurassic sediments (Datta Formation) in the
Potwar Basin of Pakistan and coeval Lathi
Formation in the Jaisalmer Basin of India
(Bgure 4A, B). Palaeo-geographically, both basins
were located on the northwestern passive margin of
the Indian Plate during Early Jurassic Period and
the sedimentary successions were deposited at the
margin of Neo-Tethys Ocean under similar depositional, biogeochemical and geomorphological
conditions (Kazmi and Jan 1997; Craig et al. 2018;
Iqbal et al. 2019; Bgure 4B). Organic geochemically, both Datta and Lathi formations contain
dominantly Types II and III kerogens with good to
excellent source rock potential and of similar
provenance (Rai et al. 2016; Pandey et al. 2019).
Phytoclasts and palynomorphs derived from similar sources (i.e., continental gymnosperm) have
been encountered in both stratigraphic units (Rai
et al. 2016; Kuerschner et al. 2017). Likewise, both
current and previous studies on the Datta Formation and on Lathi Formation (e.g., Abbasi et al.
2012; Pandey et al. 2012; Zadan and Arbab 2015;
Iqbal et al. 2015, 2019; Rai et al. 2016; Pandey et al.
2019) show the presence of similar lithologies
including conglomerates, sandstones, shales and
coals that were deposited under similar conditions
in the two basins. The reworked coal patches
(woody fragments) encountered in conglomeratic
lithofacies of Datta Formation (Bgure 3D) are
exactly similar to that of Lathi Formation; they
represent derivation from similar sources during
Early Jurassic time (Pandy et al. 2012). The coal
beds (marker horizons) encountered in both

formations are bituminous and possess similar
maceral compositions (Zadan and Arbab 2015).
Overall, the Datta Formation was deposited in a
Cuvio-deltaic setting with episodic suboxic to
anoxic marine conditions and this is consistent
with other Lower Jurassic Gondwanian sediments
including the Lathi Formation (Bgure 14). Furthermore, both the Datta and Lathi formations
possess a regional unconformity characterized by
conglomeratic beds and erosive surfaces at their
bases that represents regional sea level fall during
Early Jurassic (Iqbal et al. 2015, 2019; Zadan and
Arbab 2015; Rai et al. 2016). This regional seal
level drop shows the subaerial exposure and oxidation of sediments (laterites) in Neo-Tethys realm
that has been found within the basal parts of both
of the formations. Moreover, an Early Jurassic
(Hettangian) age has been assigned to both units
on the basis of their palynological and palynofacies
characteristics that further strengthen the regional
comparison between the two formations (Pandy
et al. 2012; Zadan and Arbab 2015; Kuerschner
et al. 2017). Abundant Classobollis, Spheripollenites, Gliscopollis, Inaperturopollenites and Araucariacites species and lack of diagnostic Late
Triassic and Middle Jurassic sporomorphs suggested Early Jurassic age for the Lathi Formation
(Pandy et al. 2012).
Palaeo-climatic signatures may also aAect basin
architecture and consequently aAect sediment
characteristics at regional scale (Mertmann 2003).
Palaeo-climatic signatures such as, laterites, Breclay, paleosols and bioturbation encountered
within the Datta and Lathi formations indicate a
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warm-humid, tropical to sub-tropical climate on
the northwestern margin of the Indian Plate during
Early Jurassic time. These signatures represent a
substantial increase in precipitation, humidity and
vegetation cover along the NW margin of the
Indian Plate (Iqbal et al. 2015; Kuerschner et al.
2017). The hot-humid climate most likely allowed
the transportation of continent-derived OM along
with sediments brought by high rainfall and
frequent freshwater Cow into the Potwar and
Jaisalmer basins during the Early Jurassic Period
(Rai et al. 2016). Thus, the Lower Jurassic strata of
Potwar and Jaisalmer basins possess striking similarities in terms of lithology, sequence stratigraphy, fossil records, sediment provenance, OM
content and source rock potential across the basins
(e.g., Mertmann 2003; Iqbal et al. 2015; Craig et al.
2018; Pandey et al. 2019).

•

•
6. Conclusions
A combined lithostratigraphic, bulk organic geochemical and palynofacies investigations focusing
on the Lower Jurassic Datta Formation in the
western Salt Range (Potwar Basin, Pakistan)
allowed to draw the following conclusive remarks:
• The formation is dominated by sandstone (50%),
shale (30%), conglomerate (10%), dolomite (5%)
and coal lithofacies (5%). The organic rich
lithologies such as coal and shale were studied
to assess their source rock potential and organic
matter types.
• The coals and shales of the Datta Formation are
dominated by Type III and Type II kerogens
with minor Type I kerogen. The maturity level
of these kerogens ranges from thermally immature to mature with no obvious over-matured
conditions. The variation in thermal maturity of
the OM is due to change in the kerogen types as
well as due to change in burial depth.
• The organic geochemical results showed that the
shales and coals in the Datta Formation contain
sufBcient OM (0.5–12.50 wt.% TOC) to act as
potential source rocks for hydrocarbon generation. Some beds represent excellent source rock
potential (e.g., the coal intervals) for hydrocarbon generation. Others (e.g., carbonaceous
shales) reCect good-to-very good source rock
characteristics and some layers (e.g., grey shales)
exhibited poor-to-moderate source rock quality.
• Based on relative abundance and morphology
of palynofacies components, eight distinct

•

•

palynofacies were identiBed within the formation
(i.e., PDN-1 to 4 and PDZ-1 to 4). PDN-1 and
PDN-4 have Type II kerogens which are prone to
oil/gas generation. PDN-2 and PDN-3 have
Type III kerogens and are thus prone to dry
gas generation. Likewise, PDZ-1, PDZ-2 and
PDZ-3 have dry gas prone Type III kerogens,
whereas PDZ-4 has oil/gas prone Type II
kerogen.
Palynofacies analysis supports the bulk organic
geochemical analysis and mostly reveals Type III
and Type II kerogen within the formation. The
kerogens encountered are mainly comprised of
inertinite, vitrinite, liptinite and amorphinite,
which contribute to the hydrocarbon generation
potential of the formation. These kerogen types
derived mainly from terrestrial sources with
minor marine contributions.
Palynomorph species such as Deltoidospora sp.,
Classopollis torosus sp., and Trilobosporites
Laevigatus sp. are identiBed and used for visual
thermal maturity estimation. The thermal maturity values of the OM vary from 3 to 10 on SCI
and 2 to 4 TAI. These values are in close
agreement with the bulk organic geochemical
results from the studied samples of the Datta
Formation.
The organic rich sediments of the Datta Formation testify deposition in a suboxic to anoxic,
nearshore Cuvio-deltaic depositional environment that received predominantly terrestrial
OM with subordinate marine OM inCux.
The Lower Jurassic Datta Formation in the
Potwar Basin is similar to the stratigraphically
equivalent Lathi Formation in the Jaisalmer
Basin (NW India) in terms of lithologies, OM
types and palaeo-depositonal environment. Both
formations were deposited on the NW margin of
the Indian Plate aAected by Neo-Tethys
sedimentations.
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